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REPUBLICAN tamlnated by lepers hands. He sug
gests as prophylaxis legislation con
troi of the. fish-curin- g "establishments,
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I COAL AND WOOD.
SOUTH

'
' Depot. Fifth and i'

Leave. 'Arrive.
I OVERLAND EX

8:30 p n (press - TRA1N8.J7:0 a n
tor Maiem. itose- -
burg. Ashland.- - Sae- -

8:30 am ramenta. . Oaden. 7:09 SB
pan s rancisco, Mfjare, ui Angeies.m Paso. New Or
leans and the East

At Wo odkura(daily, exceat Vua
day), morning train
connect with trainror Mt AnaeL .Bll.
verron. srasiuIV i 1 I a Bmrfn.M
land Natron, and
Albany - Local for!
Mt Angel and 811
verton.

4:00 p m Albany nassenrer ,.rl0:10 a '

7:30 a m. Corvallls paesenger5:S0 p m
114:50 p m sneriaan passengar a m

Dally, HDally except Sunday.' .

Rebate tickets on sale between Port- -
land, Sacramento and Ban Francisco. Net
rates $17.50 first-cla- ss and $14 second-clas- s.

Second-clas- s includes sleeper; - nrst-clas-o

does not. , - .

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and.',
Europe, Also JAPAN, CHINA.. HONO- -
LULU and AUSTRALIA. Can be ob- -
talned at Ticket Office, No. 3u4, corner
Wsahinglan and Third, s

' '
TAMHILL DIVISION. ' " ,Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson VU

Leave Portland dally Tt20 a. 'm 13:80,
1:55, 3:25. ;.-T2-Sr S p. m. Daily es-- ;
cept- - Sunday, S:30, 1:40 a. m., 5:0i 11:30 p. '
m. Sunday only, 9 a. m. ' ;

Arrive Pol t land daily, 8:30, 10:60 a. rn..'
IM, t:10, 4:30, :15, 7:40, 10 p. m. i Dally
except Sunday. 4:35, 9:30, 10:50 u, m.; ex-- : '
cept Monday, 12:40 a. m.j Sunday only,
10.06 a. m.

Leave for Pallas dally except Sunday, '
6:06 p. m. Arrive - Portland 9 30 a. m.
Passenger train leaves Dallas for Airlie
Mondays, Wednesdays snd Fridays at 9:60
p. m. Returna Tuesdays and Saturdays '

Except 8unday. , .

V. A. SCHILLING. R. B. MILLER.'
City Tkt. Agt Gen. Frt. ft Pass, AgL ;

TIME CARD
OF TRAINS.

I PORTLAND -

' Leav"es.Arrlvee.V.-
Overland Express ....... 3:00 pm 7:00 am .

Twin aty, St. Louis ft . ' . -

Ken. City Special U:J0 pm 7:45 pn.
Puget Sound Limited for . .

South Bend, Gray's -
j Harbor, Olympla, Ta- -

coma and Seattle 8:38 am I JO pm

Two trains - dally to Spokane, Butte,
Helena. Minneapolis, St Paul and the
East 1

A. D. CHARLTON. ' "

Asst. General Pass. Agt,
- 15S Morrison street Portland, Oro.

ill
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THREE TRAINS DAILY -

FOR ALL POINTS EAST

the diffusion of information in regard
to the danger ot communication., and
the establishment Of isolation homes

.ltor lepers, during the stage of the dl
vptse involving risk of contracting I-t-

American Medicine ; v, yp, ;,

The above theory; baa been fborne
out by invesugauons on tae Hawaiian
Islands. The native Kanakas were
eaten of fish and Were not. particular
concerning; Its quality.: It Is believed
that the dread ' disease,- - which.has
made Molbkai a pest island, llrSfcame
from decayed fish food. . ,

a,crow, ranch.
A farmer in Pennsylvania has start

ed a crow hatchery. &9 expects to
make money from the, birds he will
raise by selling their heads to munn- -

ers for CO cents each and their wings
for 25 cents A pair.. If he is success.
ful nerhans somebody will try to cul
tivate the weevil or the grasshopper
or some other farte! peaft for commer
cial purposes. , , .

Couches, lounges made to order. XOt

Fourth street, i

NEW TODAY.

AUCTION SALES

;F0RD&UWS,
Auctloneera,',

lst)xis6sTro rr. ynLsos

Thursday; April '17,' at Premlaes,
. 1202 Hendricks Ave.,' Piedmont,
' Take Vancouver carget oft at Mechanic
Station. q west two blocks. Instructed
by Mrs. I, H. Korrle, who is leaving for
England, we wilf, on above date, sell the
furnishings and flttlngs of her well-ap-nri- ni

hnme. comnrlsins In part: Vose
Ki Han' Cflblnet-evan- d olano in fine eon
dltlon with excellent tone, very expensive
OUipure and other lace curtains, fine oak
bulfet with plate mirror, massive oan ex
tension table with chairs to matcn, unm
Ul rugs, Brussels and wool carpets, art
squares, very antique English ctreaKrast
table, old mahogany chair, uld brass
candle-stlek- s, sfverat swords and old car-
bine,-' cutlasses, etc. two bureau sets In
painted china., Chambers' Encyclopedia,
History of France in French, Atlas ot the
world, and other books, sllver-piate- a

ware, chain-stitc- h sewing-
machine, full brass lamps, vostly brlc-- a

brae, oak bedroom sets, fine springs and
mattresses, lardlnieres and flower Dots.
pice lot of dishes, glassware and utensils,

lUi-ll-d eeok range, Aeern beating stove.
linoleum-- , refrigerator, garden toois. etc.

FORD & LAWS, Austloneers.

Friday. April 18, ktjSa First St
i '

? at 10 A. HA
,tVe will close out at auction the balance

of Bhoes, rubber water bags, syringes,
i!as8ware. bamboo wai-e; lacquer ware,
bric-a-br- ac and miscellaneous ware. Also
300 men's shirts, 150 cases Wheat-- Q break- -

last food T f frvrn--'- ..

flBD i. .,Auctioneers,

AU eigiu-acr- v prunq orcnara n dnnron
Countyi. a tnlle and quarter west of the
Agricultural voiiegev-'Vorvauis- with nve
room cottage, smalt barn, chicken-hous- e,

etc. Orchard in flne condition, trees
eight years old. For sale by

FPRQ ft LAWS. 182. First Street.

"ill:-;"- :

$50; A LOT
! Beautifullois at Joint View. High,
sightly ard-Miealth- location ; pure
air, pure water, fane view. ;

Point View overlooks the scene of
Portland' three greatest enterprises

ine extension of the O , K. & N
Co.'s line io St. Tohns and rtmnA th
Peninsula; "

. '
The proposed site of the big dry

dock; .
,

The probable site oi the Lewis and
Clark Centennial Exposition. ' ;

Lots at Point .View will largely
increase m vaiue.

Buy a fewwhile they are cheap,
f t1; Tftle perfect --Terma easy,.- - -

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce.

Ground floor. Fourth-stre-et side.

Rising!
Aref

Values!
Do you want jis to build you a

home in

Woodstock?
If so, call promptly. You can pay

as in Installments:

PMP TBI! 'uWtfHHH
IO0 THIRD STREET.

CREAMERIES.
La Grande Creamery Company butter,

eggs ana cneese, so, xaroniu. st. Phone.
Ore. Main 770.

Arlington Creamery, butter, eggs, cheese.
etc. W uurnsiqe St.- -

ELECTRIC. WORKS.
PORTLAND Electrical Works-Offl-ce. 333

Washington St '
k ,

, -

Western Electric Works, SOS.. Wash, st
PATENT MECICIN&;

ipTTngsTreme MeSlclne . CeTTilf Alisky

PRINTER AND STATIONERY. -

K. Rogers', Job prtnUng. 133 Morrison,

' 8LOT MACHINES. .
AH styles: repairing: phonographs, ree

oras. 'i ranscontinentai Machine Co.. 343
Washington St.1

KTV&'Z H."f .... f;- -- " y- -. nuw ............ Wventraoi Aatee ea APpUcaUaa.

MONUMENTS.
Otto Schumann, monumental and build

ing wprav V4 Third st Estimates a
nrsi eisse wora ana stoea only.

PAWN BROKERS.
Uncle Henry, 48 Worth Third street
Portland. Loan Office, Dan Man, prop.,

74 Third st, near Oak. Phone Brown 476.

PAINTS AND OILS;
Fisher, Thorson ft, Co., Front and Mer

PIANOS.' rf--

Jtoule Bros. Plane Co., 324 Washington St
Bller'o Piano House, Hlgk-Ora- de Pianos

ana wrgans, su wasungtos at
Pianos for sale or rent H, Slashelmer.It Third St ,,::-;'- -,',

Fisher Musie Store. Everything la Musle.

'"'PHOTOGRAPHERS.'
E. W. Moore, Crayon and Oil Portralta.
, xnira ana Washington Hta. . ..

PLUMBERS.
Tayf ft Stanton, plumbing and steam

fitting. 88 Slxtr street , . '

. REAL ESTATE. U
Lehman Loan and Collection Agency. 7tt
.. vuuuMr ei vommerce.,
J-- Comptoh. Phone Black 829. 1 283

wasmngton St t ' , .

The King Real Estate Association. ' 728
, unamber of CoMmerotw-x,;- : V
B. F. Riley; 808 Chamber ot Commeroa,

C, Plrmntnn Iani Negotiated,
Alisky Bid., Third and Morrison.

1
Chaa. H. Korell, real estate and mortgags

loana. waahington. Alain CM.

R. H. DUNN, real" estate - and financial
agent. No. 149H First street' Portland,
Oregon. ;.- -

"RESTAURANTS.
Morris Lunch and' Coffee . House..' Below

imperial total,-- - y- :zri,rr
New Port RftaUurant ant OytUr Houm.

CO int.lhJ auwo ws . 1

.-
fltrouse's Restaurant 229 Washington Bt
Billy's Coffee House, 349 TamhU St '

City Chop House and Retadranf, 13 Third
St., N.y- - .

RUBBER STAMPS AND STENCILS.
Chaa B. Potter ft Co.. mfi robber

stamps, seals, stencils, m Falling Bid.

ORIENTAL ; SHOOTINQ GALLERY
The latest' quarUscope views, 13 3d it

STORAGE AND TRANSFER.
cToTpickrofflce 88 First "St.," bet Starit

ana uu oaam nm. rwnoi ana lurni- -
ture moved and packed tor shipping;
commoaious nre-pro- oi eric warenouae.
Front and Clay eta. .

Storage at low ratea can be had at Fred
tflcKel s storehouse, U K,,Jrroni Bt,

Furniture. Piano and safo Moving and
. Packer. Charles M. Olsen, 128 Firs(

89 va t 4 ,t '

STATIONERY.
TheKlhain Stationery CeC. iOT Morrisia

St
James R. Swing, Bookseller, T.ltC A,

Bid., lev rourtn Bt poruana. ,.

TAILORS.
Nlcoll the fXallor, fashionable tailoring.

lue 'inira ei.
Wo call for, clean, press and deliver one

suit eacn wees tor fi.w per moato, oos
wasmngton ,,.., a:- t

Pants 84 to 10: suite 818.60 to 835.- - Char.
ley Lee, , 'Antra su ....

Bon Ton Talloring- - Co.. 84 Third St, epp.
Cbamber Of com:msree. t I M j

TRUNK FACTO RYJ
Phillips Trunk Co., 311 Morrison street

oia trunas taaen jn jacnanget :;

Harris Trunk Co., trunks, valises, satch
els, ate., 231 Morrison at. . j .

TYPEWRITERS.
Th. flmlth-Preml- er Tynewriter. 122 Third

street ah ss iypewnters xor
rent. Supplies for all machines. X '

M. Alexander ft Co agents. ....

UMBRELLA WORKS.

Portland Umbrella Works. 'J Umbrellas and
parasols made to oraer. aw xnira tn.

SPIRITUALISTS '

Mrs. C. Cornelius, Big.. Third and
Morrison, circles r noaya, ating omit- -

WALL. PAPER.'
Ernest MUler ft Co. Wallpaper and dee--

orations. Vfi sirs ot. - -

' - ? BANKS.- - '',-

CAjjAArT'BANK OFOMMERCE,
With wmen is amaia-ainatc-

a ;

THE BANK OF.BRITI8H COlBtA.
Capital paid up ....,.." .....fo,ow,ouo
Reserve r'.r'K:'""v,:':a:,:,wfTransactS W uenri dbimii 0uania.o.v.K(ia RANK DEPARTMENT. nnancd for SUmS Of 810 and UD- -

..rd.. and Interest allowed en minimum
monthly balances. Rates on appIk-aUon-.

s. A. WILD, Manager. .

t add ft T1LTON, BANKERS : . x'

Tranasct a General Banking Business.
Interest allowed on time deposits.- - v

Collertlons made at all points en favor
able terms. ' wuj
available In Europe sad the .Eastern
8 mitht Exchsnge and Telegraphic Trans-fer- s

Mid on New York, Washington, Chi- -
rwtM nmska r. Cte nssw s-j- .a..raiTO. . ' - J ussLftil. IVtlnf 49. lit tnpWxPAtt.

CTngtoridaKJMVu
Columbia. ji w'lliiJ:' rii n...Exchange soi on iiiun,,ii wHu,
Frankfort and Hong Kong. .

-

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

FRArnCWATSO- N- President
R L. DUKMAJli.i... i.Triunia w HOTT.....i--.-- . ..Cashier

iSNSACmEAUjBANiaNO
Interest paid on Ume deposits. '

Draf ts and letters of credit issued avail.
able to an psrw "k

Collectiona a- - specialty, 'i Gold dust
bought. . -

Chamber --of Commerce building, .. Third

Head office, 55 Old Broad street London.'
Tki. h.ntc transacts a general banking

business, makes loans, discounts bills and
issues letters of credit available for trav
elere and the purchase of merchandise
in .n. Mt at the world. Deals la for
sign and domestic exchange. , ;

Interest paid on tim ur
A. MACRAE, Manager.

CNTTED 8TATES NATIONAL BANK
Transects Utntmi dhkhh cunnril,
Drafts avauaoie in m n ns oi me

United EtstB sna Furor.
President TTLkR VOnOWARt)

nt JACt. t KA "
1

POSSIBILITIES

Some of the Men . Whom the
- ; jj2htnin2 May Strike.

' '11 was generally Conceded last evening
' that the Republican candidates on the

Citizens' ticket wilt be named by a mass"
meeting that wilt be called for soma time
Ibis week bv either W. T. Masters or
Captain 8. C. Spencer, At thl meeting
Which will be in the nature of caucus,

' tandldates will be agreed on and they
mm afterwards be placed on the offlclaJ

' ballot by petition of cltlxens.
Among the candidates ; who have been

. seriously discussed are the following!
County Clerk Major J. P. Kennedy
County Auditor W, H. Pops, ; . y

Cottntv Assessor-Capt- ain Charles EJ.

WcDonell. - . ' r ' -

coroner Dr. E. H. Thornton or Dr.
Buck. ..'"City Treasurer Ed Werleln or George

. ffieeter, -'' 4"
.. IMtT Auditor Thomas II. Devlin,

if the Republicans have been discussing
.' candidates to go on the Cltlsens' legis

lative Hcket.; they nve succeeded in
keeping the faet a secret, "They say they
have plenty of available material and at

, the mass meeting there will be no dearth
of good men, to select from. - -

W Hi i

. letting Down to Cash Basis.
'A new-syste- df credit has .been

tsstied b-- the Association : Of Whole
Bale Grocer, and a more stringent

' maintenance of the rules will be made
hereafter, In the future there wU be
he forward dating of bills. This- - nas
been especially condemned by the as

' "sociation.
- Oft all "net" goods the rule will be

cash," with no discount5. Sugar; and
Droduce are included as Tnet" goods,

' Payment on these must be. made on
in first pt the month following pur- -

On cars of sugar, bills are payable
JQ Mays from date of invoice of San
Francisco refineries.- - Less than car
lot,1 15 days are allowed for payment
after receipt of Invoice, after which
interest will be charged.

.All retailers paying their general
grocery bills on or before the 16th of

' the; month following purchase will be
entitled to a, discount, though not
until all.net bills have been paid,

All bills must be paid by the time
specified, even though a collector for
th, house-- .has not called upon,; the
Irafie. The tie w .regulation", have ,been.
eigned by wadiamsi fC- -. liar &

fnMW m ,0., Aj Pm ' Allan A

lewis, and.Wadhdms & Kerr' Bros.

BIRD DIES FOR ITS .MATE.,
' 'V; -

A. tragedy" in bird life was enacted at
thA'stare nf Moses Xdverman.blrd
lander, asorsHhe.Dentrtubpi;!
fancier, navs theJBenver Republican
A love bird,; one Mr.
T.ivnrman had confined in a cage

, awaitta'glJtoifetoWMInSf B
oi a '.Broken nearta fersons wno wn-nesse- d

the death ecene say, that Jt was
unusually iiatneuc v . .

The lore: birds are natives W Aus- -

traJia and South Africa. They are of
unusually tender disposition and as
soon as they are mated nestle clos to
each other and refuse to be separated
even when seed Ib thrown. Into their
cage Whenever a bird resembling
green-can- ary with a yellow back Is
seen nestling close to? another bird an-

swering the same generaj description
it may safely be assumed - that : the
Australian love birds are on exhibit
tidn. " ' ''r-'t',.- ' '

"X :;r'
The tragedy in Mr.' Ldverman's es

tabllshment occurred about 10 o'clock
yesterday morning. At that time one
of the love birds showed symptoms ot
distress, crawled off to a "corner of
the cage, and in a few minutes was
deed. The other bird showed the
greatest solicitude concerning the wel
fare of its mate. - It tended It carefully
as it fluttered about caressed it, and
tnea in every way to revive it

The live bird walked anxiously
( around Its former companion and tried

In every way to show Its, sorrow,! In
pantomime It showed ' that , it was
grieving, xne watchers cy the. cage
were surprised,: however . when-- f the
BurvlTing bird crawted-nt- f by the side
or its aeaa companion, gave

, a 00- -

vuisive shudder and feu down dead.
Naturalists have long commented

upon this peculiarity of the love birds.
or, Australian dwarf paroquets. The
etory that one would not live without
its mate was Termed yesterday morn

Save the Songbirds,
The -- people of Oregon should nbw

lake steps' towards the protection of
song birds from the wanton cruelty of
small boys. Complaints have been re
ceivea irom Kamer regarding the
wholesale slaughter of song birds by
small boys there. This should be stop-- .
ped. ; Fish and Game WJden Qulmby
can not be la every, part of Oregon at
the same time, to protect these birds,
so 'every citizen should be so public-spirite- d

as to consider It his duty to
proteot these as ' well as any other
birds from wanton slaughter. -

f; causes op leprosy.
- ' seaaaaiae

'Decayed Pish Believed to Be the Orl-- .
. flln of the Disease. '

pr.' Jonathan 'Hutchinson.' who re--.
cently- - returned to England- - nfter
studying the causes, of leprosy in
South Africa, concludes that the pri-
mary cause of leprosy is the eating of
badly cured salt fish whioh is sent in-
land from .the West and South coasts

'j to the farmers and Industrial centers.
He does not believe that leprosy is in-
fectious or contagious In the accepted

; aense of these words, but hqlds that
- It att be communicated by, food con- -

SKAMOKAWAf Ui MT.1 HOOD
CREAflERVS BUTTERf 5oc t

fesh ranch dozen .......;.....155
u ' .c5m hse AflIJiuM, J2Hc, 150
wine cneese ........j.. ......... .....20O. 2nctmburger. each .,, ,.,!Se

l,lBr 'or......,..,,.,.,,,,,.,,. .toe

BEST EASTERN HAAS. 13c
Remember, Baturday U chicken day.

Prices will be lower.
LA UBANDB CAKAMERT. SC4 Tamhlll.

R 8ALEiREAU:'E8TATIl'"'"

: ; MUST SELLSNAPS C

40 acres near Yancouver, OBly.,..,,.-.- ! B0
UO acrea'15 miles from Portland..... 1300
6 acres near Woodstock ................ (00
I lota Mistletoe Addition, each........ 76

house. Mount .Tabor, ..install-mnt- a
..i.-.j.....- .. ....... 8.71

house and barn; flne home.. 1WJ0
6--room house, Alblna....... ............. 8u0

lodging house, brick.......... goo
lodging house, money-make- r, K50

7- -room boarding and room house...... 850
m hotels paying place.... , tA

Corner grocery, sell or trade 1700
Grocery, living rooms, cheap rent.... 350
Oyster house 300
Barbershop, central .................... 125
Harness store, down town............. 1KW

Meat market, good location l5
Saloon, half Interest or all............ 500

A home on -- eaex - terms Large lot.
cottage, barn, woodshed and

chicken houses, fenced- - quiet .neighbor-
hood; good surroundings;, good car serv-Ic-e;

city - watei school, churches and
stores neSr; can have-cow- low taxes;
must sell at'ence; 3200 down,' too within
two years., COLUMBIA REAL ESTATE

TRUST CO. Phone Black m, 234V
Morrison, corner Second.

mttBjtldllWGiD

THIRTT-NIN- H acres land above Oregon
- City, one-quar- ter mile from river; part

timber, some cedar; 3800; no agent A
J21, The Journal. . ; , .

;

Good Sugar Pine Claims to locate timber
claims on. Call at once. W, H, Ridg-le- y,

Room a, 1404 St
REAL Estate and General Business

Agency. D. B. Budd, 110 First St.

For Sal Miscellaneous.
HALL'S safe, ' standard of the world ;

safes sold on easy payments; trade your
pld safe for a new one. Norrls Sate &

Lock Co., Second and. Stark sts.

Furniture wagons, 'trucks, harks, cotlfeea;
also 200 other vehicles, SiOO seta harness,
100 saddles,' Tomllnson, ft Hall, 211
Washington street. ,

MONEY TO LOAN.
ft."1' A. FRAKf B,

J money ' 6ro1ternota1ryi
Room 613 Marquam, .Oregon phone Red

MONET to Loan on City lota and im-
proved farms, W, A. Shaw Co., S48
Stark Street,

ATTORNEYS.
Paxton, Beach Simon, 610 Chamber of
f Commerce. ,

Sargent General Practice, notary
public, 634-63- 0 Chamber of Commerce.

R. A. Frame, Bl Marquam Bldg.

Charles A. Lucas, Room 629 Chamber of
Commerce. , r.-

James Gleason, 9 and a. Mvilkey Building.

gCOONTANT AND AUDITOR.
Gfofse f. Mufton. BliCmt'mT Com!

Phone Brown 456. Bookkeeping, ex
Porting .teaching. - . '

A88AYER AND ANALYST,
Paul Baumel, Assayer antf Ahalyist; gold

dust bought 228,, Stark st.

j ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.
Fred A. Ballift, 43 2d st Tel. Oak 7. Ves-

sels and machinery ofSaU kinds de--
1g"o- - . . ,

DlDBCDt r

Jowpj" Ridel, aETMorriaoa at '"

FulIUoye 4b Moore, 252 Washington.
C. 14a Fiftl strso
B;wnlngs Navajo Herbs ahd Vine Roots

for Dandrfuff nni4 falling hair ISA 1st.

BARBERS' SUPPLIES.
G. N. W. Wilson & Co., 80 6th St.. leading

barbers' supply house Paolno Coast.

clalty. 161 First 8t
bicycles!

Fred T. Merrtll Cycle Co., 105-1- 6th st
BILLIARD TABLE8.

The Brunswick-Balk-s Collender Co., 49

BOOTS AND SMOES.
A. Dreyere,, 67 Third street

e "

3. Sanger, Repair Shop. 440 Washington.
The Nelson Shoe Store, 43. North 3d st.
Marks Shoe Store, 23 Morrison st, near

oiu. AKems jenness muer enoes.

BUTCHERS.
B. F. Jones, 172 3d street.

BRIDGE CONTRACTORS.
Smyth Howard CO., 613 Chamber of

commerce.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
John A. Melton, Carpenter and Builder,

sui stars: at.; omce and etore fixtures
built and remodeled, altering and re-
pairing houses. Phone Main 747,

CAFES.
The Bell Saloon. 338 Washington street
The Knob Hill Saloon, 541 Washington.
The' Oriental Cafe, 829 Washington st.

CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.
Wm;- Deveny end Esteile Deveny, 801

Aiisay mag., aa ana ornson.

L. Mitchell, Expert Chiropodist. Knight's
Shoe store, hm wasn. st Phone Hood
728.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Fred, Bofkowlts, 275 Washington st
Dreyfus As Germalne, 301 Third street
plasa Cigar Store. 2U Third st.'

The Railroad agar Store. '834 Wash, st
CYCLISTS AND MACHINERY.

1. P. Keenan, Columbia, Hartford and
VIdette Bicycles, Aluer St Phone Red
1063. ..T,. .......... i

Sewing Mschines and Bicycles, 335 Mor
rison street. y

CURIOS.

Andrew Kan 4k Co, Morrison and 4th sts.
CONFECTIONERY.

J. Coffman, Chocolates and Bon Bona.
350 Washington at , ; -

W. 3. Powell, Candles and Cigars. 420
Washington street. -

ln
Henry Blumenauer, Manufacturing Coa

fecUoner, 430 Washington st
CORNICES SKYLIGHTS. .

Metal Skylights. Galvanised Iron cor-nlee- s,

J. C. Bayr, 25 Second st

Oregon Fuel Co., dealers la 11 kinds of
coal ana, wooa, o Morrison. . ;

Banfleld-Veyse- y Fuel Co., dry fiat wood.
W 3d st . pnone siain ana cot 373.

DECORATORS.
H. P. Chrlstensen, wall papers, a

painter, 141 Sin street, corner Alder.

E. H. Moorehouse aV Co., wall papers, 807
;. wasmngioo eireei. ;.-- ;, v --

C T., Prehn,v room 19 Hamilton ' Bldg!
131, Third, street ; . r . .' .?

D, mo., n.iuui c, iwin d nunington bldg,, Washington and 4th sts,
. . ' ,1

Theodore 8. Thomson, 50-6- 1 Washington
bldg.. Washington and 4th sts. Phone
Hood ; ?.

P.' 8." LANGWORTHT. Rooms t and
.; Benson Building. 291ft Morrison street,
; near Fifth.
Hlckey ft HIckey, rooms 817 to 819 Dekum

bid, 8d and wash. su. Phone South m

DRESSMAKERS.
Miss toughlln, 14 Lewis bldg.
Mrs. E. J. Oliver, Millinery Parlors, room

soo.jaacieayoiag.'".''-'- - ?

DRUGGISTS.
Gradon Koehler, 241 First street
O. P. 8. Plummer, 280-26- 2 8d street
Rows A Martin, 0th and Wash sts.
Franitetrelblg. 343 Wash, street
Laue-Dav- ls Drug Co., 175 8d st Phone 648

ELECTRICIANS.
ARTHUR fP. WAT.KRH. Rnnm 21. Cam

bridge building. - Phone Red 2964. Resi
dence Pink 126L

Mrs. C. S. Fery, 8S1M Morrison st
ENGRAVERS.

Hlcks-Chatte- n Enslaving Co., Morrison,
betWAAn tat VA. mtrt .r 'i

ELECTRO PLATING.
Gold; Silver, Copper, Nickel, etc. Peninsu
lar iaung . works, - ike wasn.

EMPLOYMENT' AGENCY;
CANADIAN Afctnptoyment Bureau.-- - 323

Morrison street.. Phono Grant zsi.

Oregon Employment Co., 237 Barnslde at.

Red Cross Employment Co., 128 1st St.,
upstairs.

ACME Emp. ' Bureau,' 186 M'orrtsoni-He- lp

free to employers. Phone North wi.
Col. 287 . ;.,

FORD'S rlmptoymcnt Agency, 14BH First
street,1 pertiana, uregon.

FINANCIAL.

8300,000 to loan at S and 6 pef cent Wm.

FURRIERS.

The SllverfleldFur Mfg. CoH 285 Morri-
son street, -

GAS SUPPLIES.
Pacific Specialty and Gas Lamp Co.. 343

Morrison street. . ,..

GROCERS.
g.J Dresser A Co7TW34T'Wasb, street

Owen H. Serple Co., Fancy Groceries,
863 Morrison street.

F. 8. Godfrey, Family Grocery, Sixth
and Burnslde, lelephone Black 2982.

HAIRDRE8SING,JANICURING.
PlarTlOlairItire, 308 Wastk' st' up-- o

datf hair dressers.

The Arlsto Beauty Parlors, mantourlng
and toassage, 852 Morrison street

Mrs. F. J. Lynch, skin and scajp special-
ist. 208 Alisky bldg... 8d and Morrison.

ROSENTHAL SISTERS Wig-maki-

and manicuring. 160 FlftB Bt mono
Hood 914.

HAY AND GRAIN.

W.S. Lauthers, 110 North 3rd street, lime,
shingles and cement.

HOTELS.
Cosmopolitan Hotel and Cafe, 61 North

Third street corner Davis.

Hotel Belvedere, European plan, Fourth
and Alder streets.

Esmond Hotel. Rates; European, 50c to
$1.60 per ay. Front and Morrison sts.

Merchants Hotel. Rates, $1.00 a day up-

ward. Third and Davis streets.

HOUSE FURNISHERS.

Home Furnishers Furniture, Carpets,
Parlor Goods, Stoves etc. i See 1. Gev-ur- ts

& Sons. 173-17- 5 First 219-22- 5 Yam-
hill. Roth Phones 804., v

"INSURANCE.
ST' RosenWatt, rooms 220-2- Sherlock

"bldgM and Oak sts. Phone. Main 132.

Pufferi Btirgard Co.,' 251 Wash, st
JEWELERS.

Beldlng Bros. Diamonds, Watchea, etc.,
46 Third 'street

The I &v Henrichsen Co., Jewelers and
opticiansk, m Washington , street -

The O. Hftitkemper Co., manufacturing
jewelers 288 Morrison st.

John A. Beck,, watches, diamonds, 'etc,
jjifl Morrteon street .

anderburg Watch House, 140V4 3d st
tJiicle Myer Jeweler 143 3rd st

LAUNDRIES.
Clean Towels Dally. Camby brugh, soap,

ll per montn. - novelty nuppiy L.O., to
42 N. Ninth st Tel. 410.

LIVERY 8TABLES.

Misner - 4fe! ' Hayden Fashion Livery
Stables, itb. and Oak sta. .

Burnslde Livery 8tables, corner Fourth
and Burnslde sts. Phone Ore. Black 99L

Frailer ft McLean Livery Stable. Both
phones 99. No. 200 to 206 6th street

MASSAGE.

W. H. Faulkner, room 18 351) Morrison
street v

MUSICAU

FLUTE,'' Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo In-

struction, r Prof. E. A. Bmlth, res. 254

Twelfth. Phone Brown 696.

OSTEOPATH.

lu B. Smith. Parlors, room 409 Oregonlan
building.

OREGON VIAVI, COMPANY.

Lewis Bldg., Park and Morrison,. Bend
for Health Book.-- - Consultation free.

LADIES TAILORING.
LADIES' tailor-mad- e suits: fancy em-- -

broldered and applique. drtaacs and
k trimming. Stephan's, 23 Alder Bt

NORTH .V.--

IRVINGfON
' Ten residences now un ;

der construction -- sev
. eral more contracted for.

I. Specifications for street -

;
' Sra'n5 nave "Jen Prc

"

:
'

pared,, and work will
' ' oonbe well under way.

. North Iryington ParK-i- s

bein 'put in finev
condition, and its beau- -'

r tiful lawns ' and shade
" ; trees will make " it a

1 . most delightful resort
x

for the residents of
J North Irvington and a

recreation ground for

, - their children. "
North Irvington is

. ,
'

beautifully located, well

V , drained, nas city water
and splendid car ser

. vice. Lots are selling
fast size 50x100, and
the price only ?I00 w, .

$500 each, 'These veri . ; j
iutv yi ivj win iiv vvir
tinue long, -- Terms,
one-four- th cash, balance

'in monthly payments 7

. of ten dollars a month.
Title perfect and guar-- ,
anteed. For maps and

- plats call on. -

TITLE GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.

6 and 7 Chamber ot Commerce,
Or at the

. NORTH IRYINGT0N OfTICE

Corner Union Avenue and Falling Street,
(Take Woodlawn or Vancouver Car.

(IIS 11D D01 U.
' All great cities on navlgabfe

streams start at the head or nav--
iftatfk d btiild dowrr seam.
This rule has no exception. The
railroad to St Johns opens the
way for Portland to follow the
rule. There will soon be a solid
city to the point of the Peninsula,
and University Park will be the
center of wealth and culture of
all the city between the rivers.
Nobody will dispute this state
ment-- If you are a stranger here
step Into any place o f business
and ask,-"Wha- t is the course of
the business growth of the city?"
The answer will be as above
stated. .Now is the time to fiet

few r lots at University Park
while they are yet cheap. . We
have Columbia University. Port
land public schools and Bull Run
water, street cars, homes costing
irom $1000 to 510,000, graded
boulevards, graded streets,' side
walks, electric street lights. Lots
$75 to $200 each. Terms $5
cash and $5 monthly. No inter
est, no taxes, no shanties, no
saloons. Abstract with each deed.

UNIVERSITY LAND. CO,
151 Sixth St, near Morrison

Rountree & Diamond
Real Estate, ' ; vvr-- ;

Loans and Insurance.
Phone Grant 291 241 Stark SU

FOS SALE-HOU- SES AND LOTS.
12000 Modern house. Sunnyslde:

full lot. .

UOO--4 lots, windmills. M fln fruit trees.
bearing, near car line,

150010 acres on base line near Mt. Ta- -
1100-40x- 100. 4 bike., from Burkhart Bldg.,

750 Lot on lith street near Division st
ISO acres to exchanae for lot. '

1600100 acres, all ln cultivation, te ex--
cnange. it -

SIEL. it EEOISTER, 254 Alder fit

HELP WANTED MAL.
FALLENS, hook tenders, rigging rustlers.

"Mi-""-! oarer, jacascrew men. skidroad men, swampers, boom men, engW
neers. firemen, awyer, ratchet Setters,carriage men, edger ,men, planer men,
jnlll. hands, yard men, sailors, boat pull-ers, net tenders, fishermen, seiners, car-penters, blacksmiths, machinists, rockmen, laborers, men with learns, railroadlaborera, wood choppers, boltcutters.farm hands, milkers, cooks, flunkeys.
Work f

.
for 1,000 men and women. , topwages. Call and see us and name your

2Sb, .9rHialtt' Employment Company,
teb'i Morrison: branches W7 Burnaiaean ri.

CALIFORNIA- - WORK NEVADA
Tunnelmen, single and -- double handdrillers. sa.iO to rlSO a day: machine run-ners, to: muckers. SI fn m no- - nni.Li. iB.

borers, 11.75, for California. .

Two and four h(ira mr.n.r (AdtnifaM
holders, dumpers.

" II to J2.25 a day:
.

labor...Mm MiilrM.n ,M MSA M

BUte, , - , .
C. R. HANSEN A CO. Employment

Agents, 28 North Second street, Portland,
On.- ,

'
, UNION DEPOT. Leave. Arrive.

CitldAaO-PORTLAli- D 9:00 am 4:30 pm
SPECIAL. Dally .

DaUy ,

'.For the East via Hunt- -
lngton. '

" SPOKANE FLYER. 6:"pm 7:00 am i
For Eastern Washing- - Dally Dally
ton. Walla Walla, Lew-- . i . ; '

iston, Coeur d'Alene and
Ot 'Northern points. K f
ATLANTIC EXPRESS; STSo pm 18:10 am.
For the East via Hunt- - Dally Daily

Ington. - 'i 'v i.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
" - "" '

FOR- - SAN FRAN- - f?rom j

CISCO- .- - Arna-- :t t
SS. Columbia worth 6.00 pm
' April 7, 17, 27. , Dock .

SS. Geo. W. Elder 8:00 pm
AprH 8. 12. 22. ' .

ASTORlX ands:frjprt 5 00 pm' "
way points, connecting Dally Daily
with str. for Ilwaco and ex Sun ex Sun .

North Beach, str. Has- - fiat. 10
salo, Ash street dock. r n- -

FOR CORVALLIS an3 tTttam 6:00 pm-'- -''

way points, steamer Mon., Tues.. vs
Ruth, Ash street dock. ' Wed., , Thurs., V

- (Witter permitting.) - Prt. sat
FOR DATTON. Oregon 7:00 am 3:00 puV ;';
City and Yamhill River Tues., Mon.,- -

points, str. Modoc. Ash Thur., Wed.,
Street dock, v Sat. Frt. ,

(Water permitting.)
TICKET OFFICE, Third and Washing- -,

ton. Telephone. Main 712. . -

PORTLAND & ASIATIC
STEAMSHIP CO. ;

. For Yokohama and Hongkong, calling
at Kobe, Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking
freight vl connecting steamers for Ma-
nila, Port Arthur and Vlarllvostock. s

For rates and tuItMnformatlon call on
or address officials or agents of th O.
R. ft N. Co.,.,v,,r,- - . ...

DANDRUFF CURE.
R. Shields, 46 Third St N. Herplctde. In-

dividual application or bv the bottle. ..

TEAS AND COFFEE.
Haines' Tea Store. Famous Mistletoe Tea. '

Fifth St, opp. rostomce. -

OPTICIAN.

IX O. Gengrich, the leading graduate op
VTT Yamhill . . . ,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.,

pr. Amelia megier. wa Marpuam Bldg.

DrToTitbott 16 years' expert.
nee tn oiseases oi women, write or calL
3Wt Salmon st - - ; ,

SIGN WRITER.

JESSIE WADDELL PAINTErt, .
iM.,- - ri,Mt.. . Rnfh nhnnsa..U M - w

TICKET OFFCIES.'

Overland TtckeTcifflce. 89 to $;' saved t
yaU points, .14tf Third Bt. , ,

tStL THOMPSON'S Cut Hte Ticket Of.
flee i?i Third St Phone Main CA.

OVERLAND . TICKET 14
wil . a .(...at iA t 'tl 4kat4fe1 r bit tinlniJDiXU LArwfc, W w - - w w K"i"-- e

TECHNICAL 6CHOCL,

The Internatlonsl C"rrer"
bcranton. Jt a. jvna j.

K BullUiJiS- -

THK INTFHNAT
Cashier . C ...ii.lu. fcUUOUli, feci JLI.


